
FLORIDA MATTERSS-

HORT ITEMS OP INTEREST

Ullppml From Our Kxclinncm Oiithero
Hero awl Thorn Local Now

Alabama liquor dealers compelled
to clone up buulntsa within a tow

Months tiro iloolclnjr to 1onencoln-

Iar tihlippcd Hlilu

Chapped skit whothor on the
ImiulB or fnoo may bo ourod In
night by applying Chamberlain

It IB also unequnlod for sor
burns and scjilds For sal

by all druggists

School Superintendent
gays that tho public school iittotul-
nrieo Itt Florida Incrorso o

percent

lama llnck

This nllmont Is usually caused ly
rheumatism cf tho tmmoloB of the
small of tho buck nod Is quloklj
cured by applying Clmniborlaliii-
Llnlmqnt two or throe timoR n day
and massaging tho parts at each np-

plication For sale by nil druggists

falatka Times Herald t Tho
stores Industry roniulnu at a low ebb
Little wonder tho turpnntlno oporn

are not ni hitch spirits

A Healthy Iumlly

Our whole family linn onjoyod
gopcl health slnco wo began using
Dr Kings Now Life Pills throe

says L A JJartlnt of
Rural Honto 1 Guilford Malno
They cleanse and tone tho sytom In
0 gentle WilY tlmtdoes you good

ell druggists

A building permit has boon issued
In Young tens Chris-
tian Association building that In to
cost 10000 In size It will be 72 by
102 feet

Ior Chronic Dlurrhomi
While in the army in 1800 I was

taken with ohronla diarrhoea says
George M Folton of South Gibson
Pa I have since tried many rome
dos but without any permanent r
lint until Mr A W Mllop of this
place pormimlod ma to try Cham-
berlalnss Colic Cholera and Dlar
rhoo Remedy ono bottle of whloh
stopped Itjat once For sale by nil
druggists

Hon R Hudson Burr of Florida
wns elected vlco president ot tho
National Association ot Railway
Commissioners at tho recent meet-
ing of tho association in Washington-

WHuro Hutlct Flew
David Parker of Y a

veteran of the oivil Will who lost a-

foot Gettysburg says The good
Hitters have done Is worth

Woro than five hundred dollars to
mo I spout muoh money doctoring
for n bath case of stomach trouble to
llttlo purpose I thou tried Elefc

trio Hitters and they cured mo I
now taho thorn aaa tonic nod they
koop no strong anti woll cc at
all druggists

O E Chambers of tho St Tutors
burg neighborhood Is harvesting his
second crop of Irish potatoes since
tbo beginning of tho year Ho

there is no question but that
throe crops can ba grown

Why Colds nro DnnnorouR

Because you have contracted or
colds and recovered from

without treatment ot any
kind do hot for n moment Imagine
that colds nro not dangerous Ev
oryono knows that pneumonia and
chronic catarrh havo their origin In
a common cold Consumption Is
iiQt caused by a cold but tho cold
prepares tho system far tho recep-
tion und dovlopment of the germs

not otherwise have found
lodgement It in tho some with all
infectious diseases Dlpthorla scar
lot favor measles and whooplpg
cough are much more llkoly to bo
ooritraotdd when tho child tins n
cold Yon will sec from this that
moro rout danger lurks In n ccId
than iu any other of tho common
ailments The olislost nod quickest
way to euro a cold Is to take Cham-

berhltie Cough Remedy The
jnfcny remarkable cures effected by

preparation have made it a sta-

ple article of trade over a large part
world For solo by all drug

ono
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BUYING THE WIND

Iceland Wizard Who heed to Sell
to Suporttltlou Mariner

In tho old days of sailing ships
was a common thing for a sea captah
to buy the wind tor hits voyage
though strangely enough tho only pea
plo supposed to deal in it woro the
Icelanders Whoa a constant BUCCCS

slon of haWing winds or dead calms
had persistently followed a ship for
moro than ono crulso It was not at
unusual for tho skipper of a big wind-

Jammer to pay a to Iceland lot
tho solo purpose of purchasing wind
enough to last him on his next voyage
or two

In every port in Iceland ono or moro
wind wizards woro to bo found who

woro ready to sell a favorable wind for
the next six months or a your to any
sea captain willing to Invest In some-

thing ho could not see The sailor hay
lug found his way to tho magicians
house first proceeded to spread out
upon tho floor the articles offered in
payment for tho wind tallow candles
cloth beads knives powder and lead
After n good dual of haggling and
many times adding to or taking away
from tho little pile of merchandise be-

tween them time price was finally
agreed upon and tho captain passed
over his handkerchief to tho Icelander

The wind merchant muttered certain
words Into it tying a knot in tbo

at the end of each Incanta-
tion This was dono to keep tho magic
words from evaporating When a cer-

tain number of knots had boon tied
tho handkerchief was returned to its
owner with n strict charge to keep it
knotted and guard it with extraordi-
nary care until ho arrived at the de
sired port nod at each port n knot was
to ho taken out

Ono old captain hud been so bothered
with head winds that ho kept crying
out to tho Icelander to tie another knot
In tho handkerchief and another and
another so as to ba sure of plenty of
tho wished for zephyrs until dually
thoro was no room for any moro knots
and three knives nod thirty candies
lord been added to tho heap on tho
moor lint when the wind greedy cap-

tain was two days at sea a terrific gale
began to hurl tho ship ahead of it
over increasing in fury until she

along under bare poles with
deep in tho brine and tons of

washing liar docks Darker anti
darker grow the sky and higher and
higher rose tho racing foam crested
waves hammering the laboring vessel
with ceaseless blows until her scams
began to open under the strain and lot
In tho sea

Then believing ho hind the devil in
his pocket tho badly frightened skip
per drew forth tho much knotted hand-
kerchief and throw it overboard In a
short tlmo tho tempest abated tho
clouds cleared away and tho waters
subsided but ono seaman never again
bought wind Ho was content with tho
kind that comes by chance New York
Times

Moruriiiin Enough li Too Much

To maintain health a mature
woman needs Jiwt enough foot to

repair tho wusto and supnly energy
and body boat Tho habitual con-

sumption of moro toad than Is nec-
essary fur theso purposes Is the
prime oauflo of stomach troubloF
rheumatism and disorders of the
kidneys It troubled with Indigos
tlon revise your diet lot reason and
tot appotlto control and take a how
doses of ChamborlatnH Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon bo
all again For by all
druggists

limo St Johns river and Its tribu-
taries aro reported to bo higher now
than for twolvo yours past Wind
rain and high titles arc causes of
the high water mark The water In
ninny places has boon forced put

lower points around Jack

IIml aUloio hull
Mrs Ada Jj Croon the widely

proprietor of the Croom
Vaughan Miss says For

ovoral months I suffered with n so
oro cough and consumption snow

id to havo its grip on mo whon n
recommended Dt Kings

Now Discovery I began taking It
nut throo bottles effected u

cure The famo of this
cough anti cold remedy and

and throat healer Is world wide
Sold at all druuglsts GOc anti 100
Trial bottlo tree

The
tho Bryan and Korn campaign

fund so far reported in Florida was
Ho R McDonald

oLnndwho fprwnrdod his chock tar
200 Ponsncoln Journal

Clean old newspapers suitable for
putting carpets

other
only 200 a hundred 800

at HKIIAMJoillcotr
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You Aro Grcdted by a Deafenin-
gE Splitting Racket

WORSE THAN A BOILER SHOP-

To Yourself Heard at All You
Mutt Shout Into tho Ear of Com
panlon The Economy of Space
the Simplicity of Arrangement

Cllnblus down ten rungs of nt
Iron ladder into tho Interior of a sub
marine la like going into a holler
where there Is ono continuous deafen-
ing oar splitting racket like a dozen
trip untnmero chattering n tattoo amid
a grind and rumble and thump of

as if cbpcclnlly designed t
burst your eardrums

At first tho nolso in that narrowly
confined space is painful and bewilder-
Ing To mako yourself at all hoard
you must shout into tho oar of a

80 intense is tho strain says
a writer in Bt Nicholas that you mar
vcl how day in and day out human
cars can withstand tho ordeal

You nUll yourself inside what seems
an enormous steel cigar painted a
pearl gray a color which is serviceable
and does not dazzle tho eye Light
comes to you partly through portholes
and in part from incandescent lamps
placed fore and nft in tho darker parts
of tho hull

You have expected of course to
land In n tauglo of whirling machinery
that tills tho insldo of tho boat from
stem to stern threatening with every
revolution to take an arm or a leg off
Instead tho first thing you see id an
uninterrupted working space or
deck measuring 7 by 25 or 00 feet

At tho stern far In tho background
are tho machines and engines In fact
this section of tho vessel Is nothing but
machinery n rumbling mass of silvery
steel and glittering brass revolving at
the rate of GOO times a minute so

that you wonder how tho various
parts can turn without conflicting
how It is possible for human hands to
squeeze through tho maze to oil the
machinery

But this economy of space IK as noth-
ing to what you see Tho floor
you stand on Is a cover for tho cells of
tho storage batteries wherein Is pent
up tho electricity with which your boat
will propel herself when she runs sub
merged The walls amidships and tho
space iu tho bow aro gigantic ballast
tanks to bo filled with water that will
these are tool boxes and hinged bunks
for the crow to sleep in

The four torpedoes measuring six-

teen feet three Inches long eighteen
Inches In diameter and weighing 1000
pounds each afro lashed end for end In
pairs at either side and directly over
these are tool boxes aUd hinged bunks
for the crew to steep In

Tho very air which Is taken along to
keep life In you Iu case the boat should
bo detained beneath tho surface longer
than usual Is compressed In n steel

2000 pounds per square Inch n
pressure so Intense that wore the cyl
hider to spring a leak no larger than cr

pin hole and were tho tiny stream of
escaping air to strike a human being It
would penetrate him through and
through mid drill a hole through an
Inch thick board behind him

And yet everything about limp Inte-

rior arrangements of this boat is so elm
pie that you can BOO at a glance its
purpose Away forward where the
tip of the cigar cornea to a point aro
tho two torpedo tubes out of which
the gunner will send his deadly

seething beneath the waters nt
tho rate of 85 knQts au hour against
an unsuspecting hull

Directly under tho conning tower Is

n platform three toot square and ele-

vated threo feet from the deck upon
which the captain stdnds head and
shoulders extending Into time tower so
that while at his post ho Is visible to
tho crew only from the waist line
down and at tho feet of the captain

on a level with his platform hi

stationed another of officers in
charge of the wheel that controls time

diving rudders and tho gauges that
register tho anglo of ascent and de-

cline and show how deep the boat Is

down
The two officers are In personal com-

munication so that In of heart
illscaso or other mishap either can
jump to tho other mans place

Time to Wake
Judge Wheaton A Gray was onco

harangue by tho prosecuting counsel
a warm day at tho end of a long

harangue by tho prosecuting counsel
o noticed ono of tho Jurymen

soon as tho argument complet
d tho Judge addressed time Jury in this

maundr Cfentlemen of tho
the prosecuting attorney has

his argument Wako up and lls
to tho Instructions of the court
Francisco Argonaut

When a woman docs it at homo she
It the wash but when she

ends U down town she calls it the
laundry Atchlson Globe
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Steacys Restaurant
Corner Tampa and Zack Sts

Tampa Florida

Near A C L Depot Regular Meals and

Special Orders Comfortable

C E BEARCE
PUNTA GORDfl

FLORIDA

Solicits

Pile Driving Bridge and Trestle
Work and Bulkheading

Satisfaction Guaranteed Reliable Estimates Given

Turners New j

Jewelry Store i
712 Franklin Street

Tampo Pla

For Watches Diamonds anti nil kinds of Jewelry the
people In Solid Sliver and Sliver Plated Ware of all we have-
n splendid line j In Sliver Novclllin Ladles Lenther l gn Fancy
Hosjr you will find mi elt ani line liuiiilful umlirelliu lint look

Clocla We splindld selection In Wntch
workjor Jewelry work j w cant men You run tend ydur work
to u and have It returned with safety As reference wo glveyou the
lidltor ol tlih paper that you will lie treated right

K L TTTE1TE3E
TAMPA FLORIDA

Bottled rued Supplied
IN ANY

i QUANTITY

C L Porter
Punta Qorda Fla

New Blacksmith Wagon Shop
WILLIAMS GUERNSEY Proprs

Will Do All Kinds of Work in Tlum Lino and Guarantee Satisfaction
In Both Workmanship and Prices

Buggies lUflfllcs and Waoons
RCPAIIiCD Wagons

on Olympiii
Guns and Tools Itepaired Saws Filed

Avenue Opposite Miss School
near Golls

Hay Grain
and reed

Out line is Fresh and Uptodate
sold at the Lowest Prices

Livery Stable
Fistclass turnout Jont buy a bug
gy or wagon until you gee me Then
you will not want to buy elsewhere

Punta Gordn Dray Line Baggngo Transfer
Agent for the TAMPA STEa1 LAUNDRY

PHONts

PUNTA GORDA FLORIDA
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